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Introduction 1
Wastewater containing high strength nitrogenous concentration from the 2 industry and agriculture production has received increasingly attentions because its warming. In addition, bioenergy contained in the N-rich biomass has been wasted. 15
In fact, ammonium largely produced from wastewater treatment process 16 mentioned above is a kind of potential biomass energy because it is the precursory 17 of ammonia. Ammonia is always known as a toxic compound because ammonia 18 10 also the ammonia volatilization is expected to be enhanced. Free ammonia 11 concentration can be determined by in equation (1) (Bonmati & Flotats, 2003) and 12
(2) (Turner, 1991 (1) 14 -8 3 -5 2 = 4*10 * +9*10 * -0.0356* +10.072 pKa t t t
(2) 15
According to the equations above, higher temperature could facilitate free ammonia 16 recovery. The recovery of ammonia from the anaerobic digestion further helps the 17 ammonium production and conversion due to the chemical equilibrium in the 18 reaction system. However, the application of anaerobic digestion at thermophilic 19 8 temperature has been limited in practical engineering due to its high operation cost. 1
In this work, a partial heating system was developed to produce ammonium by 2 anaerobic digestion of nitrogen-rich wastewater and recover bio-ammonia at the 3 same time. The objectives of this work are to (1) establish a partial heating system 4 for the bio-ammonia production and recovery by anaerobic digestion; (2) investigate 5 the effect of partial heating modules on the ammonium production and ammonia 6 recovery. 7
Materials and methods 8

Substrate and seeding sludge 9
The soluble protein powder (ORIHIRO, Tokyo, Japan) was used to prepare the 10 synthetic wastewater as the substrate. The powder is derived from soy protein. The 11 protein powder are made by protein (81.2 %), lipid (1-5 %), carbohydrate (2-12 %). 12
Besides, Na (0.43-1.2 %), K (0.25 %), Ca (0.80 %), Mg (0.04-0.11 %), Fe, 13 (0.005-0.015 %), Vitamin B1 (0.016‰), Vitamin B2 (0.018‰), Co (0.05 mg/L) and 14 Ni (0.5 mg/L) are included in the synthetic wastewater as well. The total nitrogen 15 (TN) of the substrate is 1009 mg-N/L. The C/N ratio for the synthetic wastewater is 16
17
The seeding sludge was collected from a sewage treatment center in Ibaraki, 18 Japan. The seeding sludge was acclimated by the synthetic wastewater mentioned 1 above under HRT of 3 d at 35 ºC. The pH, total suspended solids (TSS) and volatile 2 suspended solids (VSS) for the acclimated sludge were 6.8, 1 % and 0.71 %, 3 respectively. 4
Experiment apparatus 5
Fig. 1 Schematic of ammonia production and recovery system under various 6
partial heating modules 7
The fixed bed reactor was employed in this work. The working volume of the 8 fixed bed reactor was 2.6 L with D in =10 cm and H=50 cm. Pall rings, which are 9 made of plastic and have diameters of 25 mm, were packed into the reactor. A ribbon 10 heater (Heater Engineer, Tokyo, Japan) was used for the partial heating in this work. 11
The ribbon heater wrapped the fixed bed reactor. The height of the wrapped part of 12 the fixed bed reactor is 6 cm. the ribbon heater and the thermal sensor (Sheathed 13 thermocouple, Toyonetsukagaku Co.,Ltd, Japan) were connected to a temperature 14 controller (TC-3000, AS ONE Corporation, Japan). The temperature sensor was 15 inserted into the gap between the ribbon heater and the wall of the fixed bed reactor 16 to respond to the temperature of the partial heating. The temperature of the partial 17 heating was set at 60 ºC. 18 10 2.3. Experiment procedure 1
Effects of single partial heating modules on the ammonia volatilization 2
Four fixed bed reactors were used to research the effect of varied single partial 3 heating modules on ammonia production and recovery in this experiment. The one 4 with partial heating was set as the control (marked as SR). The other three reactors 5 whose ribbon heater was set at the top, middle and bottom of the reactor were 6 marked as THSR, MHSR and BHSR, respectively. As shown in Fig. 1 , the sample 7 was taken from the middle sample port. Then the substrate was fed from the bottom 8 of the reactor. The mixing gas emitted from the fixed bed reactor contained the free 9 ammonia and biogas. The free ammonia was continuously stripped from the broth 10 and captured when the mixed gas went through the ammonia trap (4M H 2 SO 4 ), 11
while the biogas was collected in a gas bag. The biogas was used to agitate the broth 12 in this work. The biogas was recycled into the reactor before sampling and after 13 feeding, and mixed for 5 min at each phase at the rate of 2 L L -1 min -1 . Biogas 14 agitation was performed for 60 min in total for one day. 15
The continuous operation was performed with HRT of 0.9 d at 37 • C. Data was 16 obtained after at least 2.5 HRTs to reach the steady state. 17
Effects of dual partial heating module on the ammonia volatilization 18
The dual partial heating module was developed to enhance the production and 19 11 volatilization of ammonia from anaerobic digestion. The reactor performed with 1 dual partial heating module is marked as DSR in this work. According to the results 2 of single partial heating modules, the combination of THSR and BHSR was adopted 3 in this work. 4
The operation conditions were the same as mentioned in 2.3.1. 5
Analytical methods 6
pH and TAN were monitored daily. TSS, VSS, total volatile acid concentration 7 (TVA) and TN were measured during the steady state. 8
The pH was tested by a pH meter (TRX-90, TOKO, Japan), and TAN was 9 tested by ammonia electrode (Ti-9000, TOKO, Japan). TSS and VSS test followed 10 the standard method (APHA, 2005). TVA and VA(volatile acid) composition (VA 11 spectrum) was tested by a gas chromatography (Shimadzu GC-14B, Japan) with an 12 column (Unisole F-200) at the carrier gas (N 2 ) 40 mL/min. TN is detected by a 13 TOC/TN analyzer (TOC-VCPH Shimadzu, Japan) with a nitrogen analyzer unit 14 (TNM-1) with the carrier gas of pure air. 
UN TN TAN
(4) 6
Ammonia volatilization ratio (AVR) 7
Ammonia volatilization ratio can be calculated by the equation as follows: 8
where TN i is the total nitrogen (mg/L) of the synthetic wastewater at the initial 10 period and TN t is the total nitrogen (mg/L) of the broth at the steady state. 11
Ammonia recovery potential (ARP) 12
Only free ammonia in the aqueous can be recovered from the broth by chemical 13 and physical methods. Thus, the ammonia recovery potential (ARP) can be 14 calculated by equation (5) where TVA (g/L) is the total VA concentration of the broth, pKa is the acid 4 dissociation constant in water; the pKa of acetic acid at 37 ºC is 4.762. 5
Results and discussion 6
Effects of single partial heating modules on the NH 3 /NH 4 + bioproduction and 7
the anaerobic process 8
Effects of single partial heating modules on NH 3 /NH 4 + bioproduction and 9
nitrogen conversion 10 obtained in experiments were resulted from the continuous release of free ammonia, 10 leading to the continuous chemical equilibrium transfer and protein degradation. 11
Fig. 2 Time course of TAN for the control and runs with single partial heating 11
The enhancement of protein degradation can be proved by the results of UN 12 (shown in Table 1 ). The lowest UN was attained in THSR, followed by BHSR and 13 MHSR. UN in the control (SR) was highest in the four runs, taking 22.3% of the TN 14 at the initial period. These results demonstrated anaerobic process with partial 15 heating modules improved the ammonia transfer in the broth. In addition, the partial 16 heating module of THSR and BHSR sharply enhanced ammonia volatilization. 17
Effects of partial heating module on the acidogenesis 1
Fig. 3 Time course of pH for the control and runs with single partial heating 2
The acidogenesis of the nitrogen-rich substrate was evaluated by pH, TVA and 3 VA compositions (present in Table 1 ). Fermentation progress can be indirectly 4 understood by the observation of acidogenesis because a sound acidogenic process 5 suggested the sustainable CH 4 production. The pH in the four runs varied in the 6 range of 6.7-7.0. Lower pH with partial heating modules may be caused by the free 7 ammonia release when H + was accumulated in the broth. 8 TVA in the four runs varied in the range of 1.4 -2.8 g/L. The highest TVA was 9 obtained in SR, followed by THSR and MHSR. The lowest TVA was achieved in 10 BHSR. TVA of THSR, MHSR and BHSR were lower by 28.6%, 46.4% and 50.0% 11 than that of SR, respectively. It seems that TVA has not reached the critical 12 concentration of inhibition to the anaerobic process. 13
Fig. 4 VA content for the control and varied single partial heating modules 14
For the VA compositions, acetic acid dominated in each run. Acetic acid 15 contents in runs with partial heating were higher than that of the control (SR). 16
Propionic acid is believed to be the retardative VA in anaerobic digestion, whereas it 17 changed in the range of 1.3-9.9% in this experiment. Propionic acid concentration 18 trended oppositely to acetic acid, which was consistent with previous findings that 19 the propionic acid degradation rate increased in the case of low acetic acid content 1 (Mawson, 1986; Mawson et al., 1991) . The long chain VA (including the butyric 2 acid and valeric acid) ratio in THSR was slightly lower than that of the control (SR), 3 while the ones in MHSR and BHSR were lower by 29.6% and 21.4% compare to 4 that of the control. The reduction of long chain VA in system with single partial 5 heating modules suggested the enhanced conversion to acetic acid from the organic 6 substrate. The high ratios of acetic acid in MHSR and BHSR provide evidence for 7 the phenomena. 8
Effects of single partial heating modules on the organic degradation 9
The total carbon (TC) removal ratio was present in Table 1 have been improved at the thermophilic environment. 1
In addition, the organic removal with single partial heating modules can be 2 compared to other researches even though it is restricted by the low C/N ratio. The 3 total organic carbon utilization of 83.9 % at C/N ratio of 6.5 has been reported 4 (Wang et al., 2013) in previous research. Zhong et al (2013) has found that the 5 organic removal ratio reached 42.2% in case of C/N ratio of 6. These results 6 emphasized that C/N ratio of the substrate is a crucial controlling factor in the 7 anaerobic digestion. 8
Effects of dual heating module on NH 3 /NH 4 + bioproduction and the anaerobic 9
process 10
Effects of DSR on the NH 3 /NH 4 + production and recovery 11
Table 2 Characteristics of ammonia production in case of the dual partial 12 heating module under the steady state 13
According to the results of single heating modules, THSR and BHSR presented 14 better performance. The idea of a dual heating module by combining THSR and 15 BHSR emerged after these observations. Therefore, based on the investigation of 16 effects of single heating modules on ammonium production and recovery, the dual 17 heating module was developed. The performance of the dual partial heating module 18 at the steady state was shown in Table 2 . 19 TAN for DSR was 736.8 mg/L. Although TAN for DSR seems no higher than 1 that of the SR, the AVR for DSR prevailed. The AVR for DSR was 18.4%. 2 Compared to its theoretical ARP of mere 0.5% at the certain pH and TAN 3 concentration, the ammonia volatilization has been considerably promoted by the 4 dual partial heating. Besides, the ARP for DSR was 5.6-folds of that of the SR, 5 which also illustrated the enhancement of ammonia volatilization by dual partial 6 heating considering the lower pH and TAN concentration in DSR. 7 UN in DSR was 92.7 mg/L, which was lower by 59.2% compared to that of the 8 SR. UN in DSR was even higher than those of THSR and BHSR, although their 9
AVRs were similar. The phenomena suggested that the dual partial heating provided suggests that higher organic loading rate (including both the carbon and nitrogen) is 1 possibly degraded by the system with the help of DSR module. In the future, higher 2 feedstock concentration and shorter HRT at the module of DSR should be further 3 considered. 4
Effects of DSR on the acidogenesis and organic degradation of nitrogen-rich 5 wastewater 6
The average pH for the DSR was 6.6, much lower than the control of 7.0. As 7 shown in equation (1), NH 3 emission greatly depends on pH. Even small variance of 8 pH would result in great difference of NH 3 volatilization. The reason for pH 9 decrease in DSR should be ascribed to the increase of TVA. TVA for the DSR was 10 3.6 g/L, which was 28.6 % higher than that of the control. TVA exits in the 11 anaerobic digestion mainly in two forms, i.e. UVA and ionized volatile acid (IVA). 12 pH was affected by IVA because of the VA ionization. On the contrary, microbes 13 were mainly impacted by the UVA. UVA could pass through the cell membrane and 14 cause the imbalance of intracellular and extracellular. The UVA concentration 15 imbalance would lead to the microbes' activity decline and even to the fractures. The 16 UVA in DSR took only 5 % according to equation (6) , which was much lower than 17 the threshold documented in previous studies. This result demonstrated that the 18 disorder in the low C/N wastewater treatment for this work was not caused by the 19 20 excessive UVA. In fact, higher temperature caused by dual partial heating favored 1 the organics conversion and the acidogenesis rather than the methanogenesis (Kim et 2 al., 2006b; Lee et al., 2009). The methanogenesis was more stable at mesophilic 3 condition (Bayr et al., 2012) . The methanogenesis seems not to match the rapid acid 4 production led by the higher temperature. In addition, the temperature control for the 5 dual partial heating module should be improved in order to avoid the temperature 6 increases through the fixed bed reactor in the future. 7 VA spectrum for DSR was also present in Table 2 . Although acetic acid 8 dominated in DSR, its content was lower than that of the control. Acetic acid is the 9 precursor of methane for the acetate-consumed methanogens. Lower content of 10 acetic acid in DSR suggested the conversion of VA to methane. Long chain volatile 11 acids are produced from the degradation of complicated compounds. The long chain 12 volatile acid concentration in DSR was higher by 73.8% and 152.7% than those of 13 the SR and THSR, respectively. It indicated an effective acidogenesis of organics, 14 but at the same time meant an imbalance between the rapid acidogenesis and slow 15 acid consumption. Interestingly, the n-valeric concentration was much lower than 16 that of i-valeric acid. Wang et al has found that the n-valeric acid was prone to 17 degradation rather than i-valeric acid in anaerobic digestion (Wang et al., 1999) . The 18 lower n-valeric acid content in DSR agreed with these findings as well. 19 21 TC removal ratio in DSR was 65.2 %. Taken into the short HRT in this work, 1 the TC removal efficiency is 2850.7 mg/(L -1 ▪d). The TC removal ratio was higher by 2 67.4% than that of the SR, while slightly higher than those of THSR. The results 3 also evidenced that the accumulation of acidogenic products, caused by the rapid 4 acid production rate and the relatively slow consumption rate decelerated the 5 degradation of organics. 6
Conclusion 7
In this work, an anaerobic digestion system with a partial heating system for the 8 bio-ammonia production and recovery has been developed. The effect of various 9 heating modules on bio-ammonia production and organic degradation were 10 investigated. For the single partial heating module, THSR and BHSR considerably 11 prevailed over the control (without the partial heating). The ammonia volatilization 12 ratio in THSR and BHSR were elevated by 5.0 and 4.0-folds compared to the 13 control. The TC removal ratio in THSR in and BHSR were increased by 57.9% and 14 44.3%, respectively. Dual partial heating system showed similar performance as the 15 single partial heating with respects to ammonia production and volatilization and the 16 organic degradation. Results in this work demonstrated that the partial heating 17 system considerably enhanced the organics removal and simultaneously recovered 18 22 the potential valuable by-products from the wastewater at extremely low C/N ratio. 
